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THURSDAY

Now II Is doclaiod In n British til
entlst tlint musqultoi J blush Thev
ought to

Tlio (act thnt wooden leg are now

icllliiR cheaoei In (honing to only n

fcmnll nnnibor of people

Did you ever' The Dnglish Miffra-retto- s

belle. c It Is said, in ctrir iu
hut not In the men who smoke them

" w vn
There I no lnuanltj In the rcmar

. i i dJtt a Tan cnvln
U iif.fi to make a man Insane

I'he newpa.ierman who finds thnt
Gladys Vnnderbllt's now name look
like a typographical error. has,clcai
ighl

The Sultan of Turkey banks his s

In France. The Czar la said to
keep n n emergent) fund of $10,000 000

in the Dank of Knglaml

S to be admitted that Colonel
'm i been winning nil the time

he has been In polltua whatever the
Democratic party has been doing

Attent'on Is being tailed to the fact
that Colrtwntvr. .Mich . Is n lltcne
ton and "Boczj, Va, Is a
town Things still go by eontrnrl"a

The curtoms olTlcera have decided
thnt as the ottopus Is not n llr.h It
ma bo admitted free of dut Tho
octopus Is alwnjs getting the licsl of
us.

Since It lnis been llgurc I out that
Congress costs S130 o minute, tho
queftlon Is being asked what tlio peo-

ple have received for their mono thus
far

Zylldzyskl Zstazeweddskl. of Buffalo,
lell 60 feet the other day, but
unharmed Hut think of what hap-

pened to the alphabet when ho was
named

AT HOME IN TBE P. CIFIC

San rninclsco Is manifesting n
profound Interest In tho visit tif the
battleship fleet, and all sorts and
tondltlons of her peoplo am cvjdent-1- )

disposed to regard tho event as
marking an Important epoch In tho
history of the city Preparations nro
.ilreailj under way to give tlio offl-tc- rs

und sailors n rojnl rcceptloti
and to cntortitln them In a manner
worthy of the first port of tho Pa-

cific Const A fund of $100,000 for
the purposes of hospitallt) has boon
rained by private subscriptions, and
to tills fund It Is reported the Chl-'ics- e

residents wero tho Hist suhscrl-bor- s

Tho waterfront, left In some
dlsordci and dll ipldntlon sinco tho
oartlniuiikc and lire, is being donned
up and mado not on I', presentable
but attractive A clubhouse with
umplo utcomtnodutlons for rest ito
rentlon und amusement bus been

for tho "men behind tlio
guns," with nil the homelike, iiinvo-nlence- s

und appliances of u llrst-rla-

establishment of this cliuraclor
A Bel lea of festivities 1ms been ar-
ranged, one of the principal num-

bers on tho program being a public
California flower parndo similar to
the famous dlsplujs of I'asadenn and
I.oa Angeles San Kinnclscn tl

wants tho nation and tho rest
ol tho world to know that tlio great
armada has a homo station on tlio
l'aclllc Coast

ROOSEVELT AND HARRIMAN

If Mr. Itoosevelt succeeds In bring-
ing about the nomination of Mi Tuft
fceveral things of tho President's own
creation will ho used to smite his
candidate, hut no one of them will
bo utcd with more effect than tho
Ilnrilman coufeionco Incident

Thut ll.irrlman and Hnorevell nro
now at mils is falrls Biiro Thai the
voro frlonds and voiy close friends a
car ago Is quite certain Mi llairl-

man may bo a very bad man We
do not know. A large pa it of tho
public thinks that he Is Certainly
Mr Hiirrlnmn represents almost ex-

actly tlio elemont which came In for
hharp attack in Mr Hoosovolt's mes-riug- s

of recoiit date.
Just how Mr. Roosevelt and Mr
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Tuft v ill reconcile the Intlmncj of i
M.ii ago with the Mitel no-- of todnj
Is hiiil in see If Mr llurrlmau Is n
hud nian now ho was no niigel then.
Tho popular assault on llarrlninn
dates bsek two or three jenrs Mr.
iioosevult know what the public
thought of tlio groat organizer who
was for n time olio of his t lose ud-- v

Iscrs ,

We imnglno that (lie Democrat Ic
nanagers have tho papers of the
itoose.oll - llairlman eontioverBj
ueked nwny for future use, mid If

Mr Itoosevelt names his War Seoro-la- ij

as ills succosmm the will h

forth pome ripping cnnipilgu
mntorlal.

THE SCOLDING HABIT

l'rom time to lime readers of tlio
It u e t I u write timimeiidlng the
note of optimism the) find In these
columns Letters of tills kind aio
ratlfjlng, fin tliov Indicate that un

cffoit along certain lines Is under-rtoo- d

and .ippreclated. .

It 1ms been the puiposo of the
il u I c 1 1 n to look on the bright
side of things It strives nil tho
vvlillc to bo sitting up and ta'tlng
notice, but it prefers to bcliovo that
things nro a little better than they

and that tho had Isn't quite as
bad as at first glance it appears to
bo. Tlio II it I I c 1 u Is looking for
abuses, and a vvuy to correct them,
but It Is not treating Imaginary
wr.o.'iga In older to ho able to run to
tho vitllant rescue of Imaglnnrj vic-

tims
Thcie a good deal of scolding

llicnc tlivs too much of it Unfor-
tunately enough, we have Just now a
bad example of tho scold 111 high
places, and, as kings make fashloni,
to do other pon-oii- of distinguished
position The newspaper scold Is
perhaps tho worst of all, for it Is of
oallv appearance and luanv-tongu-

Scolded people i.uolj mend their
wavs because of tho chastisement of
tho nnggcit Children in a scolding
homo generally run away fioni It or
grow up lit uubJcUs for tho ducking
stool Too ninth tongue-lushin-

like ton much hni Hiking legislation,
is HRel to make that larger fanillj,
tlio community, ver tired and no
bettor
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FOP &:irC
Ten acies of pineapple land at a.

Good location. More land
adjoining if desired.

Building site: College Hills, 40,-00- 0

sq. ft. Owner will accept mort-
gage for full purchase price of land
rnovided buyer builds house.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
'
Hotel Street $50,00
Piospect Stieet $50.00
Kaimuhi $37.00

TOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Kinan Street $35.00
Lunalilo Strut $25.00
Xoung Street $25,00
King Street $20,001
Kinau Street $30,00
Kcwalo Street S22.60
King Street $15.00
Aloha Lane , . ., $18,00

'Matlock Avenue $25,00
Emma Street $2100
Bcretania Street $40.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant 8ts,

Honolulu,

EVEN1N0 WULLKTIN, HONOLULU, T II., THUltSDAY, mi. 20, 190"!.
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A
Generous
Citizen

Ho generous and phi-

lanthropic along right
lines, hut don't let jour
generosity ltin to such
length tint 3ou pay
tribute (rent) to a
landlord alt jour lite,
lie your own landlord
and pay rent to our-fiet- f,

and 3 on will be
happier and mora pros-
perous. The tlmo to
buy Is now. Sco Trent
Truit Co , Mil , for
bnrgalns.

5jWit StW 6at(
qiL Toif IhaAvolUv

:
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Washington Surprised By

Hawaiians Names
.On Menu

The Washington Herald, IVIi 'i,
contulns the following nctouut of a
great banquet given bj iiieinbers of
Congicss In honoi of Delcgnto and
Princess Kalaulaiiiiole, the menu of
which was a touicc of much wonder
to tho Washington people:

' Aloha."
In electric letters a foot high this

musical word of greeting from tho
Hawaiian Islaudti flashed from the
wall of the banquet hall of tho h

Inst evening, wlieica gayj mm-pa- n

of men and women were gath-eie- d

nt n "I.uaii," or feast, In honor
of Prince and Piincess Kalantaiinole,
Congressional delegate fioin Hawaii

Tho hosts of tho cloning were the
inembeia of tho Cougics3lon. 1 p

that visited those, tioplc Island; li.u
iprlng. und'wero entertained b tlto
Prince and Princess. In memory of
the roul time they had on that vis-
it, for which thoj hold Prince and
I'rlncos3 Kalanlannolo iualnl re-

sponsible, theso Congiessmcn and
their wives determined to leclprocato
tiiid tho treat of reciprocity suroly
should hnvo been'slgtied nt tho close
of last night's function.
Members and Their Quests

There wore sixty dlnera, members
of tho mirtj, and their guests' of
honor Theie weio no other guestt,
nncl the dinner soon took cm tho ap-

pearance of n famll) gathering, such
had been tho Intimacy that hn 1

grown between tho members of tho
pirty on their long ojngo to tho
tropics and return

Successful efforts had been mado
to lend a touch of tropical color to
tho affair. Tho diners wcro assem-
bled In tho anti-roo- and punched
Into tlio banquet hall to tho barbaric
sti tins 'if u popular "ln,dlan" song
Tlio tablet weio laid In tho foim nt
an "K, ' surrounded by p ilms, and
on eatli chair hung a garland of pa-

per loses, in imitation of tho "I.cIj'
..lwaB worn b tho unlives of Ha-

waii at feasts and other festivo oc-

casions. Oilginull In Il.iwnii there
wcro worn smiles and gni lands. Last
ovcnlng thero woro smiles' nlso, but
the garlands were woin over tho con-
ventional black and white evening
tlresj of tho men and tlio dainty din-
ner gowns of tho women.

Soi.ator and Mrs S H. Piles, of
Washington took places nt tho head
Inlib wli tlm guests of honor

Italph I) Colo, of Ohio,
acted as to ,i natter Tho other din
en seated themselves at will Sud-d- e

lj the lights weir lashed out
Then there burst through the utter

j.
ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

F. E
. & Co.,

Fort St, P. O. Box 710.

linijiiiess, the word, "Aloha," In let-

ters of electric light, nml while tho
guestR applauded, the orchestra jilay-i- d

the st.ulns of "Aloha Oe," tlio
Hawaiian n itlonnl nnlhcni
Analyzing the Menu

The menu was decided! unique
All tlio coin pes vvero set down In
Polynesian I'lrst, thcro came tho
' Olepe," which proved to be Pearl
Harbor ovstcrs Then the busy
Unii modes biought steaming plates
of "Aim mchana o llnnalel." Tho
head waller tipped off tho Alnciltoii
tiulnes of the dishes to the Washing-
ton Hciald icpoiter.

On the tablts, which weio decor-
ated with potted ferns and roios,
were side dishes of the most delicious
looking "P.ikiil o Hnlclwa, I loom) Al
o Wahlawa. and Kuktil n Nn Pall"
Jim ever saw In harsh, abrupt

Servants reported In pait
lollow8:

"It teems to vour tommlttco that a
wlso public "Pi.tlnient. oiftnl) express-
ed, would determine largely the ques-
tions of npiiolnlmint to ollite and pre-

vent 'Hole In the Corner" appoint
ments, or the appointment of unvvor
thy people f 0111 motives of exped
leucy. In tin1 opinion of 30111-

- com
mlttce, no liw tan be priFiiul which
would meet sinh n tpiesllon unless per-
haps the appointment of n 11011 parti
fcan commission by the I eglslntmo for
the purpose of taking up all names for
appointment to mm elective public of
flee."

Among tin other things dealt, with
and recommended In tlio report wcro
tlio direct primary law. referendum
and retail, a Juvenile court law and a
law providing for the distribution of
n portion of a felon's cant tigs to hli
wife and ihildrrn In dlstusslng tin
foclnl evil qui si Ion, (ho report raid

"It hnviim been recently culled to
tho attention of 3011c committee that
in certnln hrmhos, the law legulatltig
n certnln necessaij evil, tho
law wns looselj enforced by the an
thorltlc. It hctomes n quc'tlou as to
whether H mild not l" lirttei 10

pincnd inld law to the effect that to
tlio jienattles no.v prctt rlbcd under
the law Fhould be added tho penalty
of publication of th" names of the per
cons who habitually rourlit sin '1

jilnrca "
Tho Committee tin Pniks, Streets

and Public Works report"d, nmong
ether things, on the rewcr question,
which It treated ns follows

"The tfLC tlon of cower rates having
been lefcrrid to us. your committee
lerommcnd the following:

"llesolnd, Hint the present system
of sewer, rales Is unfair and thnt an
Act should bo passed nt the next Leg-

islature placing tho burden of main-
taining the Honolulu sev.er 131pm on
the illy and county of Honolulu

"ItcEolved, That as long as the pro'
cnt law Is In cried It Is the duty of the
Superintendent of Publli Works to en
fono tho same against all users-o- f

sew era alike.
"Ihcso resolutions were duly voted.
'Tor somo weeks past jour commit

tee has had In hand Investigation of
certain definite complaints regarding
tho prosecution of tapes of gambling
and iinllccnrcd liquor selling In the
lmal courts and an Inqulij into tho
large number of dlvoicc libels rctord
cd hcie lloth of theso matters are
pending and will go over 16 our sut
tcsrs"

Among Ihose picrent veio A V
(Irimtlis, IM Tow he, W It Patter-o- n,

W W Hall. I). L Wllhlngtou. l)r
Mllnmuin. Dr. .1. T (lulhk, Hev Ole-so-

Dr Iloger3, W It CaEtlc. P I..
Hornc, It S. Iloamor. I M Martin,
Frank Doilge, Gen Palv .1 S Doling
gho, I I,, llnpwood. Chin It 1'riiler,
J A Until, A. V Koaies (leo llwallko,
(! P Castle. Hev W D Wrlcrvelt,
Hev Dr Scuddcr, Paul Super, Hev. T
Okamiira, S. K Kamnloplll. J T
Tovviifrnd, Clem W tjiilnn. C II
Die kry and others

"So j nu will not nttend the races
this fall?" "No? Vh should I sub-ti-

on .hum eiuiiIvvIcIich all winter
mciely to help Impiovo tho bleed of
IlOlhCJ"

W
A fine gold-mount- ed

Back Comb
makes a handsome
gift.

We have just received a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of REAL SHELL and
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The prices are very reason-

able.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

ffigP

pi

Automobiles
WATER COOLED ENGINES

.gSSSBStb.

WITH

"INETY

Kjs Vm

'"OAWJItf

tcmuerature
engine; it adds very little to the weight of a and reuair-bill- s,

which cannot avoided with overheated engines cooled by oil, or

oars may be all right in a cold climate. But in the
tropics the wise man buy n WATER-COOLE- car time.

Here arc a fw of the lesding WATER-COOLE- cart:

Peerless
Packard
Stevens-Durye- a

Stoddard-Davto- n

see at our

t

Is 'By

The thnrgo against Hairy DtvUon
und Mrs Ilcrndt hai been dropped, be
lug dismissed jesterdaj by U 8 Con
missloner Hatch on motion of U S
District Altornej llreikons

Divlrnu was arrcated a week ago
last Saturday on the charge of adult
trj The nrrest camo following tht
receipt by Marshal Hendry of a let
Icr that Davison had do
scrti'd his wife and children anil was
living In open adultery with wo
man Other complaints of tho iiiitu
iiatiiio. however, had heen re civ I bj

redcr.il authorities
The letter rctclvcd by tho Marshal

stmt d Hint Mrs Davison had bctn loft
in absolute penury by her husband,
and that tbcro was not money enough
In I In hniio to pay inr fare for the
thilditn mid were
unablo to go to school. Theio was
nothing to tat in the house' and the
woman and her children v,cre golns
hiiugij

1 lie couplo were arrested tho snnio
day the loiter was received lint weio

on their own Div.
Ison Is icpohel to have hud his trunk
packed and to huvo told the Marshal
that If he had been given twenty mln
utes longer, they would have been on
board tho Korea en roulo for the
Coast, It Is nlso elated, though this
Is not absolutely that
ho had sold tho furniture of his haute
and left his wlfo and family absolute
ly penniless and that Mrs Davison
and her children nro living nt the
nouse of n woman who gives them
their board In ictiirn for Mrs. Davi-
son dolni-- wnshlng.

Mn Ilcrndt U tho divorced wife of
Otto Derndt, tho dlvorto being oh

a short tlmo ago. Cxtromo
tnie'iy vvu3 tho cjiotintl of the t.

If S Diblrlet Attorney llreikons U
quoted nj snjlng Hint Iho rcleaco of
the outdo Is based nu the promise ot
Davison to be good In tjio future.

i

Wong Soong Klakona, 0110 of tlie
old Chinese kamaaluns of Maul, tiled
at his homo at Peahl latt J'rlday, tho
1 itli Inst Do had been lingering In
Illness for the hist six joniu but his
death wns a gieat shock to his many
Irlcnds Mi Klakona camo to thoso
Islands flltj jcaiu ago und had since
engaged In innnj Ho

a widow nnd nine chlldien,
fourtuf whom aio hojs and flvo girls,
with llvo to inouin
him Tho hojs niu TliomnH Klakona
ui the Honolulu lion Works l),wid,
11 farnioi uf I'oahl, Charles, n holper

PER CENT, of all American and European cars, includ
ing the leading makes, are only ten per
cent, arc

Water at any can be relied on to cool the
prevents

will every

tallied

enteipilnes
leaves

Autocar

Maxwell
Mitchell

Pope-Hartfor- d

and them show-room- s.

Demonstrations cheerfully given.

she von Jnamm-Youn- g Co,, P

m NillMI
Charge Against Couple

Dropped
Breckons

cjmplalnlng

tontcipienllyrflh-- j

iciognl'ante

lorrnboratcd,

IffI

wk m

grandchlldien,

WATER-COOLE-

Limited.

Buick

Come

I DO SOMETHING
THAT NEVER WAS DONE BEFORE

ffl,Keep (Fn a HI
:: conionis sLila a&tiajfl'r

For Daj 3 and Dayj, FjjfnpM. 2 lfU' 1
EvcnThoac1! ffi.fl jtn JffiJ

Yon Keep Me on ST
IRcd-Ho- l Stove, 'WJmV j"

?M' Conicnfs It
W I Sil Rcd"1Io, :

fj &4$fci Hours BtitincBW, J '.

!i "S'$ i j

jit P mHlllia VouHecpMeOiv jA vrL-li'l-
S

A Cake ol Ice. nz

H. HACKFBLD & CO., LIP41TED. Agents

In tho I'uunene mill maehlno shop,
mil Chirk Klakona.

The daiighlera nro Mrs. .lolm K
Akuu of this tlty and Miss Rachel u
ftiuleiit In tho Normal Hthool, Mlnti

Huhetta Akan.i, a uuibO In die oIIImi

of Dia MrConl.ej and Wofdltk; Mlsa
Klakona, who foimeily t night In
Maiiuaolu Hemtnaij, and Miss Su-i.a-

.1 tcachei lnvthe Haiku sehuol,
.Mjiiul

9 n
Hair.v 11 fT. tho Cointll sprinter,

is teitalii of ciosslug for the Oljmplc
gaine'3 at l.oniliin If ho doesn't
u.uko tho Ameiiean team ho will mi
taken over by tlio Chicago Athletic
AbsOLlntiou.

:: :: tt
Tialnei Hnotli Wishaid and .lock-- cj

T. ttins, who havu laced aiitoid
without lilting Into any (.our grapes,
say that homo Ir tho only pli'ce for
tho American taeliig man

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and tho

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL for daily ref-
erence. Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store
THE

and Buffet
AKE STILL

Accommodations unequalcd any--
where on the beach,

s&St&SK

.rj.-jj'ji- i

-

car
be

the

the

tho

25
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QAM

For

EvenThouflh
.

OPEN

11 special u iiiest of theatre gnera
ol Honolulu, (lie Prank Coole Com-
pany has be, 11 u ran idcd to glvu two
111010 pcrfonnanies heriue tholr

for Hllo and the Volcano.
"The Digpci,' nn exielleiu com-
edy dimun, will ha iinsenUd Situr-dl- l

m itlnco nsd t veiling Atthom.it. ,
I nee so.ivrrlr photos of .Vllss Harriet
Jniiits will bn pfs' uled to nil young
ladle I ntttndlu,'

;V it-- :t it V i rf ii
HONOLULU WEATHER '

f & i H x- it ,t ::-- a a
V l'cbriiury zn

Teinperntiiies li a 111 , , Nu nj,.
71, 10 a in., 71. noon, 71, inoiuliig
minimum, ts

liarometcr,, 8 n m, fill Of!, abioluto
humidity. 8 a m r. 1,113 grains per
cubic foot; iclatlvo liunildlty, 8 a. 111,
IS per cent, dovv point, 8 a 111 , r.o

Wind a. m, velocity 2, direction
I. , S a. 111 , velocity 3, direction N H ,
Hi a. in , velocity 8, direction B ; noon,
vqJoc lt (1. dli 01 Hon S 13.

Halnfall during J I hours ended 8 a.
111, 00 Inch

I'olal wind movement diirlin 21
houiF inded ut noon, 12.1 ud'os

VM. U STOCKMAN.
rVotlnn Dim-tor- . II. S Weather Dm eau.

'4

When .the moon cornea
up take your motor car and
a companion and go down
to Haleiwa. It is the
finest drive in the district,
for the roads arc in splen-
did condition.

ST. CLAIR BIDQ00D..
Marnier1n JfaAim ii ilnl r .trtljlttii'-l..,u,..J- ,( - G ji&it&tiibMflt&k


